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Shall Capital Punishment SEE MENACE INly quoted in tho m u snapers on mat-

ters relating to tho work of his depart -

ment.

THE CALUMET NEWS
Founded 1M0.

DAILY KXCEPT SUNDAY.

our Boy or Your Tjki HTMahl

Mr,taliiafiaa.

Be Abolished ? ft '

fc,

ART IN STAINED GLASS.

Wonderful Twelfth Cntury Wi.'dowa
in Chart" ti Cathedral

III 4 'hai IT. M .;illi-ilii- l tllele UIO lo
talnad nl.it-- wimhtwa which ntc

;;h l.iir umoiiK the moat won-Jarf-

In the WoiM, moHt of theiii
.!ntlny, ft in Um Twelfth century.
S. .it el any of them ilal fim lat-

er than die Tiin tccnth oeaturjr. aad
the entire tolleitlon is caMrtttrel tin--

ot eciniiotc uaileis of the rich
ii k!. of that pa riod.

This is the reckoning. Baya Mandi-raf- t.

l'--'t i:ieat wlmlows, three m. u

roaa thirty-fiv- e 'r raSSS anl
tw.lve ani.ill ones'. And in then- arc

l.ilnte.l oSS'.t IIkihc. irnhulinn uiltty-tv- d

ronteMOorar) .storicai paraon.
am.-- a crqaaS of isiatt aaS srupliaia
in thirty elt;ht se.u He I. onds ami

emails it ttadaavitaa la Mm costume
i their KtiiUls.

The nsl. HXe these :;t Keiins. are
everywhere womleifttl: the Hkiffton uUo
i.mi the ettroa I ajlpap, tSa Sroam ami
Hm atnaraM sreaai sal t tunarWy
haaattfal ot uii are the Muaa. the
lucid iiaiaajanal aaare ti Um T waif IS

centiM lai cets. and the deep stipphirc.
the blue of IVitlcis. which lillu the
kxaar artaaaara af Um aava

The aaeaai ot it maatttactara i Ioki,
l iit n can iindvrstitmL when yen ;

haM it, h"W oasil that sturv was
which said that in order to se-

cure this depth Ot hl.ie. the molllvl!h
..iuvir.ru iim.i1 in arlnd s::tMhire8 to

YELLOW RACE

AUSTRALIANS ARE NOW DOING

SOME TALKING ALONG THAT

LINE LOOK TO THE

U. 9.

tjoanrrn. Marasi ss,'CoaBiaamaja
is expressed in "vml-ofHci-

cltaMi aaaa over tin- ajrttsstea wsnlasi
the AtiKlo-Japauea- c treaty In It"

on the part of the Japan-cu- e

acasSk

it i pataaaS out aj the laadiaf
la Laaisaa taai ii i f the ut- -

miiKi iniportame tliat there should be

clear understanding ami. so far as
poHsthle, concerted uetiOB with tho
I'tiiteil States in deaiinK with the Asia-

tic i acts. opinion as to the yellow
menace, as well as concerninir the
wisdom of renew inu Hrltaln a tntty
with .Japan. Is on the contrary, pretty
sharply divided.

SpciikinK H ;l representative of the
nieieii itile world of the eoinmun-wilt- h.

Cat James Iur4is Of Sydney,
pr.sid- nt of llutns, PMUp & CO wiw

is now In London, took an optlmi-n- e

view.
IIIIUKOI'OI MOMe mi IMUMW

said. reoard the alllaace with Japan
as ver, valuable, wise and makiix'

I... I. ..... I.eat.rieul -- ee." ' "
I1""' " th" "ub,u' ttl ,,om"- - nn:1- - J
jlMVa in the Halted States, that ne- -

li, es the canards regard Iik Japanese
oealipis on our respective territories.
The Jm anesc are ambitious, but they
do not possess the resources for

either ajralnst us or you."
Diaiinclined to be Quotad.

The e appears to be rather a dlsln- -

rflaetlaa laaafti or. at least, to be
nuotad, on tfeaaa aaeallona ataoaa
ptoniinent Australians. , One of th
most distinguished of thetn. who

to let his name be mentioned
and whom it would not h. fair t" Par-

ticularize forttMf than to say that his
nftVi.il service In the commonwealth)
extends over twenty-flv- e ears and in-- 1

hides hUh otIU eS. w as ipiesi loin u

gardtafl Australian feeling towurd the

lapamaa alliance.
"I Aoe!t think there 1s much nthu-hiasm

n Australia over It.'1 he replied.

Pin re is little or nothing In the way

oHMcism of It In the Australian
tUnt la lieriMlse II Wouhli

"

amount to rltieism of the Imperial

L.,.v rnment. which they mostly t -

oooo!ooo
It Is

Based
on a

False
Theory

oooOrOoo
By NFWTON 1).

BAKER. May-

or of Cleveland.
Ohio.

A 1' TAT.

p 11 n s

is wTOBf.

It Is BASED
OX A" PAUSE

THEORY. It
iMinnot stand tbo

ligltt of day.
Anything that
is wrong must
hido iu the dark
just as capital
punishment does

today. T!i v

don't kill peoplt
publicly any

more. It i

DON E IX THE
D A K K, a D .1

those who an1

forced by tho na-tur- o

of their du-

ties to ajittan
these scenes BIB

not sleep for
weeks. 'I'hf itate

P.rfd). aMl I oiih more o ion ihaa m
II )uu 'oil.' auebt 111 W 4 ttunkvi

THE
SALOON

Lik tha aaw mill, must hava

raw material, only it 'a

BOYS
Instead of LOGS

THE SALOON
also turns out its finished prou

uct, only it'a

DRUNKARDS
Instead of Lumber.

Drunkards become
PAUPERS. CRIMINALS,
LUNATICS. INVALIDS.

Tha fathers of degenerate,
sickly, weak minded children.

That'a tha
SALOON'S Gift to
Civilization a horrible product.

la that what you stand for.

Mr. Volet ? Batter get i .ghi and

ba a Prohibitionist, and register
with the Prohibition Party nct
Monday.

LOOK AT THE ABOVE CUT

and then REGISTER.

StMllajf
Th. auaharal effe. t f iholr brown

isauei . oiii ac entuaii m tha Oriantl
;sH't of many ot theas ahwa n

As at BooTgaa, n here,
of tin Baal if plain I vh

Ma, n t only in the hieratic type of the
isiiiiages i;nd their sumptuous up-- I

arel. but aim and still more undo i

. dl in the hfSSMa borders by which

tho and the medallions beneath
I named.

SIZE NEW PRICE

By Bishop WILLIAM C
DOANE of Albany. N. Y.

8IIAT.L be
capital

abolished f

It is not a subject,
it seems to me, that needs

any amount of expansion

OHM it turns really upon tho

SINGLE FACT THAT
MOSES RECORDS in the
book of Genesis the law

which far antedates his time
and which is plainly a reve-lalio- n

nf the law of God.

It is a somewhat curious
eonfirosation of the position

that in the four states where

capital punishment has been
sbolished M 0 R 1 E R 8

HAVE STEADILY

powder anal mia Diem with their Kh'--

1D. ., I,,.'"'' l"" 1 1

' ""'I':" d wi,h the stain,,. Stea. of

t llO HOItll. Htld that IM tllf IllOSaUS ot
.. ... .... r, SJ.tne MHIIII, IN M1WIM i"'111""'
Sobu.

The eataadtaJ offers to the Btaeaaj
,,f niu.-- s .i pei fe t model, not lnJeeil
of detail, for upon the path which
leads to the perfection of detail the
Thirteenth ceataf SBtW h:ul
many tem to take, but ot affat is In

deiei alive olorlnx. ttM '',,,' oU

l.iwe a confused effect of color. in
w hich there is l an tis dellnite form
to spoil the charm of the broken blta
at calor uimhi the senses.

Hut it In !n UM lan et windowM of
the aOVa that the row of otheiwi.se
(let It te confessed) llllKHinly BSJUrafl

MI,,1, In meaim of tho lraper.
( )tl.lkK Hrj ber4ra that mlxtire of
l oor ttn0 shade thai DUKW COW IMU- -

tiful. and with those broad masses of
stain OOtnihtaed altfe absolute simplic-

ity and severity of d sign which should
hv ilw ideal --nt' the ula.icr. And the.'.

i.re not crovMled with too much Story.
Bat though the palette of the carl.'

hivii ...if so rich i:i uuallty with,,,,, M,cndld reds and Ineffable blues,
,iie seer. I of which has Ions been loat.

'l;..;.r,id the eur.ous ol ruin ol many
,,, ,an. Itaajftta art nftiin paint..! blue.
mm. I I'm. cm usualU brown. Soine shades
of a rich purplish brown was In fat
the .i,li,aty tbsh tint of the early

Cheaper Lamps
25

We qcote th following re-

ductions
40

in price of 60
100

Latest Type Mazda 250
150

Tungsten Lamps

HOUGHTON COUNTY
Phone 100, Houghton; Phone 104,

jinds it rBAenh in Uwm dtyi to1

train from, but there is no iloirm tnaijaml nrimarv colors. It w is POOC

feelinir is e erwhelmiuKly against it .;i , Ntl,nt r t liist pvertj must be

obtain the services of an execu- - LIGHTLY, and bc crime of mur-tione-r.

Xobo.ly wants the task. hr wu regaiM with little dread.

If there- ii tnytbing to the surely a life sentence may

sertion that it icti i i d torrent, executed to the letter.
,,.,.1 IT HAS BEEN OVER AND OVER

take people1 who;"
, 'AGAIN IN STATES WHERE CAPI- -

lure eommitted theae offenaea out
TA PUNI8HMENT has been

in n public plaCf and cut them abolished.

FOR SCIENTIFIC REVISION.

Both 1'ivsuli nt Tal't Mini

K'losevelt favor setcntitke revision
or the tarlft as (ihih,-.- to the lil

guesa.vork method which has been
adopted b the lvmocruts. Before the
present tariff hoard was mati-- there

was no adequate knowledge "I what
thM eoiiditlons of production wciv .it

home and abroad. QSBSjNBj which

trained the tariff measures, had no

icxunprehcnslve knowledge of iiiunii-facturin- g

costs of of relative cii'cum-stan- .

es. This the tariff txard lias sup-pile- d

on several or the loading sched-

ules.
It Is tho business of the b..n.l t.

frame the new tariff. It concern

itself with figures, not ;it all with

prim ipies. The ptOlXtloW theorx

what is to be the tariff relation be-

tween American prtnluetlon ami it
elgn production, is entirely In the

hands ot ''ongress. The itoarri does,

however, supply the necessary Infor-

mation to enable 'ongress to act.

The tariff board has proved Its val-

ue. S far It has repotted Ml the

?.ool schedule. the pulp ami pa pet

schedule and the cotton schedule and

in,, of the president for funds

to enable It to continue Us investi-

gations, taking up the metal, leather,

.hem leu and sugar schedule, should

he met. The necessary funds should

be cheerfully appropriated for Lite

work of the board should not

bo interrupted It is uppliiig
at last for a really scieiittlie

of the tariff rates.

TH E TREASURER S SALARY.

The interests of the township oi

Calumet and its taxpayers will he best

conserved by voting on Monday against
the repeal of the Local Act relative to

the salary of the township treasurer
The question at issue is a simple

one. It is merely: "Is $I.mmj per year

enough for an official who can hire

the r- - piired three months' work (De-

cember. January and February) done

for $300?

It appears to The News to be

one-sid- e Question, with the MBJgMBl

all In favor of the present law tixing

the salary at $l.SO0 per year, m at th

rate at ffi'Ht per month for the time ac
tually put in. It strikes us that tlu

pood, common sense of the voters will

not permit the repeal of the Act.

To repeal the Act would he to give

M treasurer SfJSS. r year; to which

he would e entuiel under th- - o-- e svj.- -

1,111, or S ..".00 i'T each ot those thre
months In which there Is work to do'

The township now gets the IMtMTM

which is extendeil for the goinl of the

.ntire t .unship. During the six years

tho present Act has been in effect the

township has benefited to the extent of

.'.. Kv.t t:i. .T t.'.1 i.'Ji annually.

The treasurer's job Is a sinecure.
I"ul1 v three-fourth- s of the taxes are
paid Into the hank In one lump with-

out any effort on the t rVasurer's part.
If he desires he van hire practically all
of the work ('one for $100 per month, or

a total of $'h0. while he signs his name

a few times and pulls down the bal-

ance of l,Mft, Kasv money, is it not?
n m, two ; pie will begruilne him

that amount, but to give him more
woul.l be unreasonable and not in
keeping with good business policy ami
sound jii'lRinont.

RATES PAID RAILWAYS
FOR CARRYING MAILS

The rate fat postal ear ser-

vile on i u i k messenaer trains in
Canada is H centa a mile, while there
Is a coinplianie with the conditions
that the space on the train alloted
to the vostortii e should tie equal in
lennth to one-thir- d of an ordiriar
liaKKaKe ear b the ,vho4e width:
that the spa e shmild be flltel up b
the iHistmaster. and comfortably initi-
al and lighted to his satisfaction.
There are certain railway whi' h in

.iew at exceptional circumstan )f.
faettai the expense of runnina:. or the
amount f aater carried, are paid spe-ci-

rates higher than those paid to
the .railways in general. Theae rail-
way receive $130 or $160 per mlie

.

GRANT)
--a- iiiiax xjxv

UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE

3 PEARCE SISTERS

Smgars and Dancer,
Introducing

THE TINY OANCiNG WONDERS.
THE MISSES LUELLA AND OLIVE.

ALL FEATURE PICTURES

CHANGED TOMORROW

Coming Monday

RAYMOND MIDGETS
SMALLEST COMEDIANS ON THE

STAGE.

Pubhahed By The

MINING GAZETTE CO.
AT CALUMET, MICHIGAN.

W. Young, W. M. Lyon,
Editor. Bu. Mgr.

Altered at tbo Post Offlco at Calumet,
Michigan, aa 8ocund Claaa

Mall Mattor.

publication at tho Printing Offlco, 104

rifth BtreeL Calumet.
Michigan.

TELEPHONES:
Buainooa office

4Editorial room a
HANCOCK OFFICEi

Elko' Temple.
112Phono

HOUGHTON OFFICEi
199Phono

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
By Moil or Carrior.

per year (not In a dvance) H.Ov

Par year (In advance)
Per month

0C
BYnKio BJMH)

Old aubcrl-or- wishing to chance

their ad.lreaeea muit furnloh old aa
In each Instance.well as now addresses

Now oubacrlptlono may bo ordered

by telephone, mall or carrier, or In

parson at tho company's office.

Complaint or Irregularity In delle-tr- y

will receive prompt and thoroug
Investigation.
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The coal situation is serious.' It

MM was much of a joke.

The Allen pang Is not yet la jail, ami

Is therefore unable Ml Wastes bunches

of flowers from sentimental m i

U Ik. ,

If the only effect of setting up a re-

public In China is to be the n tui e of

Wu as Ambassador to this country,

then we vote to recall the Manchus.

Baltimore hotel kwper? have agreei.

to be reasonable during the Demociatu

national convention I'ossibry they

feared to be tried for unreasonable
of conventions.

"April Fool" is less ami less observed.

It is hastening toward oblivion, with

the noisy July 4 ami much other non-

sense. Horseplay ill bellts a great

people and a decade may see this sig-

nificance of April 1 utterly lost.

President Taft will send to CMajpoaj

r.,vi ic eif what he regards as ine

the most important meoaages he hus

written this year. Ho will recomnv-- '

b jrtsl.it. n designed to save millions of

dollars each year, consul Idute several
povernment bureaus and generally

Mike the machinery of the govern-

ment conform more nearly with the

plans drawn by the economy and ef-I-

iency commission apointod by MM

In June. 1TH0.

SOUND AND PROGRESSIVE.

The Kpiscopal bishop of Chicago and

dean of his cathedral have taken a

Tal advance step In rel.it;. u to mar-Hag-

They MNM that mart, in--

n. ronles will not be performed

there unless the license is a- miai.-b

d by certificate from reputable phy-

sicians; that both parties are sound in

body and have no vll or incurable
Mmmmk

This i llk- - the law l BeajM states,
lint the churchmen of Illinois show real
progress in taking su h a step below
Um law requires it. Mora and more
Ih inarri wge quooglon is seen to lunge
upon physical conditions; and s'i'h
movement, generally adopted, will au-

tomatically settle some vcr vexatious

ENROLL MONDAY.

Party enrollment Monday will O

for thiwse who did not phu th'ir
names on the records at the Janu,ir.
enrollment, but after that and up ti

two months before tin- primary dec
tion. which is to b held Auk --'. ataet

frs may enroll at the township lerk's
ofTIi e by affidavit This Is In aecord- -

an w ith Act of th PuMk A M of

sail 'a
This act proides fOt an enrollment

every year n the last Saturday
.Tnn iiiiv and on tin ttrst .Minda in

,pi ii . ery two yearn.
ThoNM who enrolled in January Uiis

i,ir do not have to enroll narsiln.

The law U that the enrollment must

lie under th name of some party ha

lag a standlnjf In the state.

L. L. WRIGHT'S CANDIDACY.

The candidacy, of L. la Wright for a

fourth term as state anperintend--n- t of

public instruction la being well re, ei -

f d. and it Is Wlieved that he Wm m

the nominee without opposition. Mr.

A'right't lltneas for the place and the

Invigorating wffei t of his aervicea on

the school ayatem of the state are gen- -

rally recognized, and there are mir
persontt who hold that he ought to be

ontinued In th oftlca aa long a h

will rr.nacnl to hold it Mr. Wrlgtit is

nne state oftiHal who stioka to his last

Mid lets polltlce alone. He la a man

of decided vlewa but aa he realizes

that by uttering them he would impair

his capacity for uaefulneaa he. as a

rule, keeps them to himself, and Is on- -

OOOOOOO

Life
Term
Better
Than

to Kill
Ov vOOOOO

!

By the Rev. Dr.
CLARENCE E.

RICE. Spring-

field. Mas.
HK prima-r- v

obiect
of punishment
by the state is to

PKOTKCT
It was

held that the ex-

ecution of acn-- t

a ti e e s u p o n

criminals would

have a salutary
influence on

th oss who medi

tatcd evil and

thus crime
would be

But
is this correc I

IIi.tory tells us

what the effect

wns. Crowds
gi hersal at the
place. Hut the
effect was not as

expected. Men

were thus taught
to ESTIMATE III'MAX LIFE

fa not the time eooM when a

'lnistian eo1e shall demand a

Christian law not an eye for an

eye and a tooth for a tooth, but a

Christian law where snnaaaa
and passSon havo no part and

where society uihv be protected
and Chriit's law fulfilled!

THIS IS MY 72ND BIRTHDAY.

RL Hon. Charlea Rooth. an Knglish-- n

in of wealth w ho has made a sue-II- I

study of ihi prohlelllS nffeeting
oapltal and labor, wum born in Liver-
pool, .March IMS. Kor Hfty years
he has i a ntinf in one of the
uie.ii men until' and steamship com-
panies lor which Liverpool is famous.
At the same time he has devoleii
much ot his attention to the solution of
; lohh ins relating to the public ivel- -

faro, Mil hiis writtM aalaajwvety on

ini ujierlstu and the condition Of tne
working people, old age paaaiaaa, and
kindred aUbieCt; Mr. Hooth was at'

.... .1 ... i...;. a. ..........II it. 'in I
OO Illl-- 1.1 III. ' "llO' II

ta a iraMow ot the Royal society
ftnd haH Meeivi honorary degrees
from 'ixford, Carnhrlflaja and Liverpool
universities.

Adrcrtlse In The Ncwi for resulVs

THEATER. FRIDAY,

Watts Candle Power Clear Froated
20 $0.50 $0.52

32 55 59

4f. 75 80

80 1.10
120 1.65 1.75

20C 2.30 L49

Disccunts yiven on Standrril Pick-ag- e

Lot.

the feeling of n white race that . oaan

rattan binding relations with a 5 "',,uv

nn."
A iivl I'll in took (111 the Asiatic,

r.K . s m a source of danger'.' UulaajSa-edl- y

need seen " other!she does, you
raaaen tot tne adoption Uwoacaaal the
ommonwealth oi compulsory mllltan'

tralnlnff. um tfce danger isn't Makad

UM immediate, unless BBSlattl

should come Into caeUtlot with some,

Karopaan power, say. f.ermany. In

In Australiawhich case aotiody
her treatv otdigat ions WaaM

,revcni Japan from attaCaptMa
ot their COUB- -I

MtiU) part, at all events,
fulth In the natiom.i,t,v Jf huve no
we would far aooner

honor of Japan;
trust China.

Look to United Statee.
The belief la Australia, however. Isj

of Japan
that th'- - tlrst aggressiveness

Of . cnl O the.. it mk.' the form
nu ruan Island 1,ossw8lona In the Pa-

cific. frankly, we in AusAnd. quite
consl oraoiy montralia are looking

to the i nit.d States tnan i r.on..e.
for concerted action iiRainst ute

JlliaUt" in ease of WO ex-

pect you SfKin to be govert.il.g Mexico,

and thus you will have a greaUv ex- -

.....ot iim to ptoi. s t acalna!
I eiioe

.,,,,1 a resulting concentration
f vour naval and military strength in.

wliien tnetur. Pt. a concentration
opening of the Panama canal naturally
will facilitate.

What Australia most desires to see

a n ncio-Saxo- n alttaaeS whteh

vould hftaS M aM the outlying parts,
(,f the UTttMh Kmpire -- essentially a

defensive alliance."
"Do you believe that will come'.' was

asked.
"Yo." he . "linle.ss UM :eK

mans nd the Irish in the United

States prevent It."

The eel hio. two hearts.

piece-- "

PEOPLE ARE NOT MADE GOOD

BY FORCE, BUT BY LOVE.

In years to COSM thev will look

hack to tho day wlu-- capital pun-

ishment was believed in jn-- t

r'(:anl the da; t when people

believed in the burning of witehes.

per annum on their main lines and
ordinary rate Ofj th Mf otS i lines.

The rates paid the railways in the
i'nitsi states tor RMtfl at. baaa4 ac
the weiitht of the mails, accordini; to
the act of March I. ISS7. In addition
M this an allow. un is RtaOe the rail- - '

raaat for cara SapeaalUaj upon taair
size. Oa wehts het vei'ii S.SSS pounds
and 4S.'4io the depai tnu ti' m ikes i

dedm Hen at per til in tin- imy,
ainl when the weights are more Haiti
18, pounds tin pa) amoiii.t.s to !!.
for each additional 2.00S pounds, with
a raOuoed payaaaat of tiT.io tot aaeta
addition, i J. nun nd.s fof land Kl'Uhl

railroads for tran-i- tin:: ails. The
payment for a car par ann inn par in 1

of traeh is rroca IJ5 to I4S, deindlni
upon tin- - size or the . rs. The tola.
amount paid the railroads darinx i:no
for carrying mails as $ 18.137. :y.

Af.'iea has T lanviiages.

He Got the Money
A yeanSj man came .to this Hank h few dnya njr and wanted .i

Maa "i ISSSiSS, in order that be might take advantage ot a bunlne

opportunity which had Hi en offered t.. him. The reason we er k'

to make this loan to this otimr man was. that for the PAST IfOI R

yi;.us or mi,,, he Irel became s SjpuaWeg Si our RAVI NOB DE

I'AUTAIKNT, HK HAS SAVICH A PART Of HIS SU.AKY KVI.KY

MONTH ami hi.s savings lack showed a balance f over I19SS.SS, WE

WANT Moiti; (TSToMKltS l.!KK Till S YoUNQ MAN.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, LAURIUM

CAPITAL $100,000.00. SURPLUS AND PROFITS $35,000.00.

Open every Saturday evani ng.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
Calumet; Phone 15, Lake Linden.

El

God or
Three' 9

55

Balcony ,71 Balcony Circle
at A. M.

CALUMET THEATR
FRIDAY, APRIL 5

"There's never a Law of
Man runs north of Fifty

'

i

.... -- ii

"THE BARRIER
First Transcontintental Tour of REX BEACH'S Great Story of the Last Frontier

A Play Teeming with the Rugged Strength of the Northland

Direct from its long run at the New Amsterdam Theatre, New York City. Complete
Scenic Production. A Company of Picked Players.

Parquet and 1st 2 royvs circle
Galliry Jl

PRICES:
$1.00 Balance Parquet C rclt Jl

Seat Sale open at Fortr' WdodaySCENE FROM "THE BARRIER."' AT CALUMET
APRIL 5. rli


